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Grain.—Wheat, OOjc F eh. ; iK>$c Mar.
‘ 02 \iuil ; Hit;.' Mav ; 943c June. Cora, i PUBLISHKI> HY I>IKK»TIov of THE HO-‘ ............................ - * - .... 'I MINION ALLIANCE.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

J.K880N X—MARCH 
PAUL IIEKOIK KKLIX.—Al ls

Commit Verses ii-iu.
GOLDEN TEXT

ronsel- nee void of ofleuve toward Got, amt

CENTRAL TKI'TII.

DAILY REA HI Xu

i, 17 miles novt h-vr

93*c Mav
i3j,' Kvl'. ; 60^0 March ; 49;c April ; 49}c 

May. Rye, quiet, 63^0. Oats, higher 38 41 
Feh. 3t]Jc March, 36gC May. ~

Floor. — We quote :—Spring Wheat—| 
Superfine, $2.70 to $2>() ; Low Ex
tra, $3.05 to $3.30; Clears $3.80 to 
$4.75 ; Straight $4.00 to $5 
tent, $4.05 to $5 70. Winter

. „ . - No. 2, Hlr Alexander Halt's great speech at
PetUt nominal. ! Sherbrooke, on Prohibition viewed from the 

standpoint ol a political economist.
No. 't. A Synopsis of the Scott Act, showing 

the steps necessary III Inaugurating a contest. 
No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Rrei hour’s striking speech 

Pa. at in lawn, on the remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the county of Hatton.

" "‘nI No 5. A Sermon, by the Rev . Mr. McFarland,
— Superfine, $’2.75 to $2.85; Low F.x- of su John, N. IL, oii the duty of Christian cin
tra, $3.< 5 to $3.35 ; Clears (It. and A.),

11om Ji-rusali'i

M lth 1‘aul s answer lo these charges.
HELPS OVER H ARD PLACES. 

10.—Many year* a judge—about six v

No. ft The Barley tlueslton : Facts ami Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto Uratn Merchant. 

Price, 25 Cents a Hundred.
'S.’ftU No parcels will be Hold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Cents extra for Postage 
on Single Parcels, and :i Cents for each addition-

ad utu1111> to know tli

(ill'll m*.‘ 1.’ X I I Til Kit IN 
i* UNO—he lure denies I lie « 

II. Hrr i M is I i iiNEKss, 
ers I lie charge of heresy, « 
First—It i- only called

• founding

Montreal, Feh. 24, 1886.

Flour has decreased in piice about ten 
cents a barrel, and the market on both con
tinents is quiet and n decline is looked for. 

j Li England values lift. ■ weakened during 
'the week, and there is le - business doing.

Chicago is verv dull and prices are not 
greatly , hanged. 'W.-qtiote:—Wheatat 78^c 
.Mar, li, Kt;e May. Corn i- quoted at 38jc 
Match and41|C May.

I The local wheat market is nominally 
higher and stagnant. We quote Canada Red 
Winter, SI2c to 93c ; White, 90c to 91c ;
Spring 90c to 9le ; IVas, 72c to 73c ; Oats,
32c. Harley, 6oc to 60c. Corn 66c.

Font—During the week there has been 
a break in prices, hut it ha- not helped busi
ness The quotations are’—Superior Ex- 
na, $4.oo to .<4.0:, ; Extra Supullne, $3 90 
Fancy $3.75 ; Soring Extra $3.70 ;
Superfine, $3 40 to $3.45 ; Strong Baker»’

, (Canadian,) S l.oo to $4.90 ; Strong 
Bakers, ( American, ) $4.50 to $5.oo ;
Fine, $3.25; Middlings, $3.05 ; Pollard»,

Î^Snî«.-SrS“èrwT: I ,«»- '»»«
... 6i ■ f'itv lu.,* I delivered i 8-2 *2ri factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to ti Tw-nty-nlne Tenifierance U-afleta or Ln- to M.,0 , Lily hags, (delivered,; f^.>. !2($c (-|ieeH<>t s,*te factory, ordinary to fall relope Tracta, neatly printed on timed paper

Meal» unch»ng«l. I creini. 3),: i" li|c. Ohio'fl.Ls lair io choice .-^k',.nlo„ „p,.ri„n,
Dairy PRODUCE.—Both butter and cheese ,6c to 11 ^c ; Skirne lc to 3c. man's work. Prepared l»y a com mil lee from

are i,met an.l unch.nSed. We ,,uote ___________________ h^SrS.1'""......“ Te-pera.™ Loleu, 77

as follows :—Creamer., 2l»c to23c; Eastern m. Young People's Leaflet», hy the same, e».
Townships, 15c to 19c; Western, 11c to only one misnomer. PWlalty adaptai I;
15c. Cheese is unchanged at lie to 12jCj |„ I'lilladelphla a man hy the name of shank- prepared by the same—10c. 
for September and October, and 8c tC 11}C j t*avh« - dimvlng, one Drink water hiPonstsU'iitly keep’ - —i’l,

$4.25 I,- $4.60 ; Straight (R. and A.), $1 2 
to $5.30 ; Patent, $4.65 to $6.70 ; Straight |
(White Wheat), $4.35 to $6.26 ; Low- 
Extra (City Mills), $3.10 to $3.25;
West India, sacks, $3.40 to $3.70 ; barrels, ........____ __ __ _____________
West India, $4.65 ; Patent, $4 70 to $5.- H| hundred, must accompany orders.
75 ; South America, $4.l*5 to $5.00 ; Patent | -------
O , , . 6s -, 1,1 S, .lit hern FI,.nr Ext in The National Temperance Society * IraelsareI4 : 1 Z , \ v 1, -K y . Ol, hand SI Ihe Wn nksm ufflec. and will be for-
$3.60 to 84.1,11 ; Family, $4.,5 to $0.40 ; WHn|Cd at cost to all who remit lor tbem. They 
Patent, $4.76 to $5.65. Rye Flour—Fine to j are as follows:-
suuerfine $2.40 to $3 60. L A iiilscellanenus series of 241 tracts, from
8UJK rum , c- two to twelve pages hy some of the best writers

Meals.—(\irnmeal,$3.10 to $3.25 111 lirls; ,,i ihe country, suitable for all classes of p«»ple, 
ni,-il *ri (M to 85 «ill ncr hrl ami adapted to every phase of the work-ftl.lft.ontin, ai. «" per ori. | Heventeen four-psge illustrated imeth—life.

Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged. 3. Teachers’ series prepared by a committee " . r....... n.u u’„.nunv ,’ii riutiiii Tempe ranee13.25 ; Middlings, $3.o5 ; Pollards, p ‘>ai,<Y ^ Vm,^
to $2 90; Ontario bags, (bags ?Jre1nrn!'!•'’ ordu?ar-v *<> «elect 1 C to 30c. ,.S|M.niH|iy adapted for teachers-*!.
IX Al Ii„m Cl ou , , 8-» no ■ ^nrinir i Half llikius, ordinary to heat 16c to *26c ; | 4. one-page handhlll «racla, ,9 kinds, Jlr. 

llJ. Î rd : ° Welsh lull- 19c to 25c ; Western ordinary . ;'* y.ldreu'. l.lnslraied Tracts, 4 pages,

..„ lor young people-
! " ». Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts,

y a- I he S iddiicees and 1

ixv. Sei'-inn —he worshl 1'is-il 
1" Jews. Timm—lie hellev,
I, — Foi’KTll — Me held tie- sal
,'« doilghl 17. A El E It MANY 
years since Ids vonv,

if pnl 
'• p h s

'.‘V,’. ! for other make».
J Egos, held stock are selling at 19c to 20c, 

Dm and 164c to 17c for iimed.
"-in's In* Hog Products are very quiet. We 
i it mis— quote:—Western Mess Pork $16 50 to $15.- 
"now* an- ~6; Hams, city cured, 124c to 134c; Bacon,
• "-iiipie. 12cJ to 13c*; Lard, western, in nails, I 
•J IO4V to 104c ; do., Canadian, l(>ic ; Tallow,1

1 fiuriii,' 1- : common refined, 7c to 8c.
7uilHgi'.| g Ashes are very weak, Pot» Belling at 

1 Tin i'll’. $3 55 to $3.60 0» to tares.
FARMERS* market.

lilaek is a eoal ma rehaut, and 8ix> lor is a mari 
tier, I’miter Is an artist. I .aw practice* his name 
llirih teaches, and Lamb sells lieef.

Xexi Rraiiixii hy an Avaricious Itutler. 
lie i',iiiiing, bin’ll the fiarting guest." Punch.

IIkhrbw Mkuuiiks. "Have you got ‘ 3 
igiptf" "No, miss. We've gut 1 Khren

10. Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num- 
1 bers—10c.

11. Beer Hcrle», 57 numhers-lfic.
|l any money 1» forwarded fur assorted sup-

i plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
! to the extent that it pays for.

„ , 1 Money must Invariably be In our hand» In
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters.

! Evpr’b Cocoa—Grateful and Com-
; FORTiNG.—“By a thorough knowledge of the

Kkkncii is an extraordinary language, i natural laws which govern the operation» of 
it muy he studied to advantage at public dinners, I digestion and nutrition, and hy a careful 
mi the mi'»»* of dubs and restaurants. The other application of the fine properties of well- 
was seen on a club bill of fare, " Soft roes dc bloater selected cocoa, Mr. Epjts has provided OUT 
1 .si The author of this must have been a bold breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
1. to whom no language had terrors.

I xv alikhs have the best vhain 
e the latter are generally in lax.

1* witli the ladi. 
r of hymen.

is Claims» by son» 
tens the eyesight. M 
n ngtliens the breath.

mislieill 1

t ic in le t .re I - Lx ? XVoat lurec cliurgc!

SVIIIKVI’ AN APPR-iVINO AND A ( 
DEVISING CU.NxriFN F.

The farmers’ market is again assuming a 
busy aspect after the meagre attendance, 
caused by the great storm. The country | 
roads are still unfavorable fur drawing heavy 
loads over them owing to the numerous ] 
cahots in the more drifted parts. The 
quantity of grain and hay offered is increa»-1 

1 itig ami prices are gradually lowering, but 
have not yet become a»h>w as they were be- 

1 tore the great storm. Tliere lias been con-;— cirncr«iniii.''lt< TVriderable advance in the price of onions and ^ ctativ
' cabbages owing to the improved demand 

from the United States. There are no
■ riiAiigei- in the prive» of dressed hog», beef ^laU,H wi10 cannut procure the international | Chemists, London, Éng.” 

ouniters, dressed poultry and butter, but 1 . 1 ’
while old «ju. are awliauig In v»h.*, Ito* p""« 0II>” »« thro Pot0SM.cn ----------------------------------------------------------

' laid egg» are rather higher than they were get instead> Post Olfice order, payable ni 5Q Perfumed. Hu. 1.0.».,I. Hidden >amr. Ar,

' bevel age which may ave us many heavy 
! doctors’ lulls. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
he gradually built up until strong enough 

king1 to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
ho « ' jreds of subtle maladies are floating around 

us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service Cazette—Made simply with 

. boiling water or milk. Bold only in packets 
Our suliscriliers throughout the United James Epps & Co., llumœpathic

UNITED STATES
THE

I.imrgu-aic i..,n. . x...„. ..... "... ......... ...........» I . UU vur,|» 51. Sviiif. I,ictur
two Wi-vksago. Oat.» are 75c to 85cper hag; Rouse’s Point, N. Y.t which will prevent1 m,- is l.;..k»i’..i i» .m.i Ag.. . . -r. . ... r... __ I... V .1 . 1........ Si P./x . . . I #1 ll.-sl iii.hia-lliwliti. i-xci .

Did lie worship 1

mg io live wllhout ofleneef 
. Tillltll I'll X IIO K AN» WE RED

xx ..' peas, 76c to 85c per bushel ; beans $1.60 to ,UUuu
_|l.ly $l.<0 do ; potatoes 35c to 45c per leg ; 
nVia. turnips, carrots, and beets, 40c to 70c per subscribers.

Du» bushel ; onion* 75c to $1.00, do.; cahleges 
hiii. 7 75 to $1.20 per lerrel ; butter 14c to 60c'
■i i per lb ; eggs l<c to 4"c per dozen ; apples 

( ul1’ ( $2.5o t<<$3.25 per lerrel; dressed hogs64cto „
" 7i«.' per lb. ; mutton carcases 64c to 74c do ; g

- young turkeys 9c to 14c per lb. ; geese 7c 10KRf 50 f 6 copies to one address, $2 00. 
*'a 1 to life do ; fowls sc to 12c do ; ducks 12c to j,,HN Dougall&Son, PuUishers, Moiitrual, 

115c do ; hay $6 00 to $9.00 per 100 bundles. ! glle.

much inconvenience both to ourselves ami

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, 
-1.1 aid. Montreal Weekly WiTNiee 

l.oo a year, post-paid. Weekly Mkshkn

»|i 1‘iilurin iin.l Akvi.I * H.xiii|.|v Bi«i . 
I» wml Agent'» Large AI hum <>f Sample*, 

•ment* exer ulferexl to Sgenta Send 5c fur 
M'ivket «ample I»«.k and hihm'IiiI terme

STEVENS MHOS ADO, Northford.fi

lew and lleinillliil “I t le» for IKK5.

U i.d Iin» _ .'-I I nil..
fard» al wholeiwle prie..NOKTTIFOKD fAllD

«•d. ïvrfunieit. hidden Nai; 
Agent'* Sample I took 50c Blank

, Ncrtlif.ird, t

sc
LIVESTOCK MARKET, 

iplies of beef cattle have increased 
of late, hut, with an improve*

in • XVluii I» lemperai.<•••’.' xv........
f'.iiHy f XX mil whs Hi” «'It* <•! ii 
X.'liy »Dmiid Felix t-e tvn lll. 'l I- 
I low uid F. 11 x aiiempi lu ipuii hi»

■ h. »iip i exi'llSeB littl'lc" us In »in V
■ lil I'it II I l'iiiulii al f' .it real XV liât max
linve ............I n.g? Was this rest of any aUv

l'RXt'TlOAL 8UOOE8THINS. *
I. Tin- eliaiges agalnsl Christianity hy nul»' 

H-ver» ai*' h-»i aiisxverfl hy the simple la-tH.
II. The < 'hrlsttan’s life Is full of tio|xe.
III. Tin* fhrisilan must exerelse and train 

i.iiii». ii in vuiii", as a soldier m arms, or an

IV. Fini I convinced men of sin by preaching 
nullte mmies*.

X The eoiiM'lenee of the sinner makes him 
treniLi- when hu tlmik» of In* sins.

VI The folly of putting oil repentance till a 
more eotiveni'ellt season.

X II T.vcu In prison one need not he useless,

The 8U|

ment in the demand for shipment to Bri 
tam, where prices have advanced consider
ably of late, prices continue higher than they 

'"'I were two or three weeks ago. Choice 
butcher»’ cattle ami good large shipping 

ii"xx -teer- »ell at about 5c per lb ; rough steers 
1 î'b and fat cows at 4c to 44' do and leanish ani-

j mais from 3c to 4cdo. Calves are plentiful ti7e*b' 
but few of them are good, and while the 
best bring pretty high rates, some of the 
smallest ami leanest sell at less than $2 each.
There is a slight advance in the price of good 
sheep, especially good lamb»,some of which

SrCltll'TUKK TEXTS.
"rlnti-d In plain lilnck on whit* vround 25 
'•'.lu f r Siiiidny-KOhnol*, meeting belli, Ac.
Uee, «mit on re-elpt of In cent*.

JOHN HIM !■ %l.l. A SKIN.
••wiine**," Montres!,

05.00 FOR 35c
l I oi l III Ol I Ml i:k*m. KLH IGM I .

CO STANDARD fYf’LOl'I'.DIA | 
Thl» fy< |i,I'vdlix I* » now and vslusMi' Inink for p .piilnr 
-, i',,mpilrd l.y ooiii|K'U<ut «ditora, after uinieultHtluii -I 
,' l„ •'! luith'iritip*. printi'd fnnn nrxx . lane , clrur l>ir, 
iidhandsimi'ly Ii *und in Ipstheratu* in Imitât Inn "f pi- 
■dil-akin It contain* information on every i"inx'i»*l'l< | 
U.jpct and ii* n'lial.ility ha* I men awiired liy the imwl 
.ra t'll pi' parati 'ii It i* of the great. M nw in an»», ring 
in lii.iOUt|iU'*ti<>imthat count uutly ui in- in regard to date*.
. n e. per»,ni», incident», eUtietir*. etc., etc 
I'omplete in one volume Finely IIlilKtillted

... i ’ ii .ni i : We want agent* and canxii*i"r*, and in orilcr that yousale, but gillIIl milkers are still III demand may haxe a copy t,i exhibit and saliva** with, we make tin*
at pretty high rates. There has been a con- ^ | > |D( '| .\ I» ( ) F FF I V. 
siderahle number of horses sold of late fur To anyone Who will agree t..*howthl* Im .li to th. ir friend* 
shipment to the United States, hut the ,md a*»i»t u* m making *ai.», w. »iik rmopt of x>

UOTT ACT PETITION
IIKAI»1N«H.

I prepared In accordance witb the eehedule to the Art, 
with rul«*l coluniD* and headings, falnlllneit, on fuU 

1 ,heet foolwep. Drive per doien set* (12 for Governor- 
1 («encrai and 12 for Secretary of State). 3Ue Single 
| set, be. For sale by

JOHN DOUOAI.L «L *ON.
" XVItixe»*" Office, Montreal

OENI) 10c for .10 ri<;li(18Sfi)ClimmoR
tt with voor name on Neweat and pretileit Card 
(.sued t liberal cash commission* allowed for selling 

our card* Catalogue and fa I parllcnUr* xvl'h first 
or,l»r. Address EUREKA CARD CO.. Bolton, (jue.

sell fur $6. Common and inferior milch 
cows are more plentiful, ami are dull of

BEST TRUSS EVER USED
ELASTIC m\
TRUSS J*/

the case a year ago. 4 II I. 1*1 UUslllMi U)., I lilcago. III,

ItnprovM F.Ustio Trine. 
Worn night and dar. fc»l- 
tlvely cure* Rupture. Kent 
l»t mall everywhere Write 
'for full descriptive circulera

NKW X OKK ELAWF10 
Tltl'StH l)OM PAN Y, 

744 Broadway. New York.
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